
( Haryana Public Service Commission
Bays No. L-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

ANNOUNCEMENT

This announcement is in continuation of earlier announcement dated. 07j02022 vide which

the candidates belonging to BC-A/BC-B/EWS categories, who have applied against the posts of

Food safety officer (Group-B) in Food and Drugs Administration Department, Haryana

against Advt. No.24 of zl2zpublished on 03.09.2022,were directed to obtain & upload the latest

BC-A/BC-B/EWS citegory certificates by 07.10.2022, as per latest guidelines of Government of

Haryana as detailed below:-

(a) For BC-A & BC-B category candidates:-

The candidates belongin[ to-above categories are directed to obtain the fresh / latest BC-A or

BC-B certificate, as the case may be, as per Haryana Govemment Notification No' 491-

SW(1) 2O2l dated t7.tl.2OZl *d Gou.**ent initructions No.22113212013-1GS-I[ dated

22.03.2022. This certificate should be issued in {he year 2022'2023'

(b) For EWS Category candidates:-

As per Government instructions issued vide No. 22lt2l2olg-1GS-III dated 25'02'2019' the

EWS certificate on prescribed proforma should be valid for the year in which the candidates

have applied for the above said post, the said certificate should be valid for the year 2022-

2023.

(c) Some candidates have submitted oBC certificates. They are advised to submit BC-A / BC-B

certificates as per instructions detailed above'

Some of the candidates have failed to obtain & upload the aforesaid certificates due to paucity

of time and have now requested the commission that they may be given an opportunity for uploading

the required certificates. The commission has considered the matter and decided to grant an

opportunity for this purpose. Accordingly the candidates belonging to BC-A/BC-B/EWS category

who have not earlier ufloaded their latest category certificates are advised to obtain the aforesaid

certificates from the competent authority & uproad the same on the web link i.e. http://hpsc'

gov.in/en-us/ from 21.02.2023ti11 02.03.2023. Thereafter the link will be closed'

If any candidate fails to submit his/her latest BC-A/BC-B/EWS category certificates as per

latest Govt. instruction and wants to be considered in the General category, if they fulfill the

eligibility condition as meant for general category instead of their claimed categories i'e' BC-A/

BC-B/EWS, such candidates will have to deposit the balance amount as they have deposited less fees

in comparison to the General category candidates. Hence all such candidates belonging to Bc-A/

BC-B/Ews categories who have failed to submit their latest BCA/BC-B/EWS certificates in view of

earlier announcement dated 07.10.2022 and above said announcement, are hereby directed to deposit

the difference of fee i.e. Rs. 7 501-,equal to the fees of general category male candidates, in the shape

of Demand Draft in favour of Secretary,HaryanaPublic Service commission payable at Panchkula

within 10 days from issuance of this announcement with detail of their Name, Reg' No', Category,

failing which they will not be considered eligible for further selection process'
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